Cytostatic effects of various alkyl phospholipid analogues on different cells in vitro.
Phospholipid analogues were studied with regard to their cytostatic activity on different tumour cell lines and on murine bone marrow cells. Compounds compared for their activity were alkylglycero- and alkyl-phosphocholines with the corresponding serines and the alkylphosphocholines and -serines with the corresponding phosphono derivatives. Moreover, compounds containing cytidine 5'-diphosphate instead of the phospho (or phosphono-) choline or serine moiety were studied. rac-2-Chloro-2-deoxy-2-deoxy-1-0-hexadecyl-glycero-3-phosphocholine (cpd. Id), hexadecylphosphocholine (cpd. Ia) as well as hexadecylphosphonocholine (cpd. Ib) inhibited growth of tumour cells in suspension and monolayer culture and their colony and cluster formation in agar culture but not that of bone marrow cells. The exchange of choline for serine in these compounds results in the loss of this type of antitumour specificity. However, dodecylphospho-L-serine (cpd. IIc) is as specific as the choline derivatives Ia, b, d mentioned. Thus, for serine compounds the specificity for tumour cells might depend in a critical way on the length of the alkyl chain. The phosphono compounds Ib, IIb show almost the same activity as the corresponding compounds hexadecylphosphocholine (cpd. Ia) or hexadecylphosphoserine (cpd. IIa). The CDP-derivatives (IIIa, d, e, f) inhibited growth of tumour cells in suspension or monolayer cultures but not the colony and cluster formation in agar (i.e. they do not decrease the plating efficiency) from either tumour or bone marrow cells.